Introduction
============

Considerable number of people are turning to Complementary and/or Alternative Medicines (CAM). For example, in the UK, 46% of the population can be expected to use one or more CAM therapies in their lifetime ([@B1]). This phenomenon has inspired a body of literature directed at examining who uses CAM and why they do so. Before developing theories to explain the popularity of CAM it is essential to first determine who is using CAM. What are the characteristics of the people who are involved in what could be termed a 'patient-led revolution' in the demand for health care? Existing reviews have tended to focus on prevalence rates of CAM use in specific clinical populations \[e.g. diabetes ([@B2]), asthma ([@B3])\] or need updating to incorporate the additional evidence published in recent years and to examine CAM use in countries other than the USA ([@B4]). The purpose of this review is to collate and evaluate the published evidence concerning the demographic characteristics and health status factors that are associated with CAM use. Our research questions can be summarized as: What is known about the demographic characteristics of people who use CAM?What is known about the health status of people who use CAM?How have the above questions been addressed in the literature and how might future studies best improve our understanding in this area?

We have chosen to focus this review on studies carried out in the general population (i.e. community-based rather then clinical samples) in order to obtain a clearer picture of the general demographic and health trends in CAM use. By summarizing this large body of literature it should be possible to reach a more comprehensive understanding of both the characteristics associated with CAM use and the most appropriate directions for future research in this area.

Methods
=======

Search Strategy
---------------

The comprehensive narrative review presented below is based on material derived from a systematic literature search conducted using six computerized databases (MedLine, PsycInfo, AMED, CINAHL, Embase and Web of Knowledge). We attempted to identify all surveys of community-based adult samples that documented statistical associations between CAM use and demographic and/or health factors, and were published in English in peer-reviewed journals between January 1995 and December 2006 (inclusive). We searched for the following combination of keywords: Complementary Medicine or Alternative MedicineEpidemiology or Prevalence or Survey andPopulation or Community or National Abstracts and articles were read for relevance to the research question. Articles were selected for review if they met the following topic-related criteria: definition of CAM employed is broadly consistent with the NCCAM definition of CAM; assess CAM use (insufficient to measure attitudes to CAM); sample includes community-based adults (i.e. not purely clinical or pediatric populations); assess either demographic characteristics (at least one of age, gender, income, education) and/or health-related characteristics (at least one of presence of specific condition(s), self-rated general health, number of conditions). Articles which did not meet the following quality-related criteria were excluded: original empirical study (i.e. not an editorial or letter or other type of commentary); present inferential statistics (i.e. not just percentages or frequencies) concerning associations between CAM use and demographic and/or health-related factors. The papers selected for inclusion are reviewed below for further quality-related criteria (e.g. definition of terms, measurement tools). [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows how the database search and article selection process resulted in 110 articles being included in this review ([@B1],[@B5; @B6; @B7; @B8; @B9; @B10; @B11; @B12; @B13; @B14; @B15; @B16; @B17; @B18; @B19; @B20; @B21; @B22; @B23; @B24; @B25; @B26; @B27; @B28; @B29; @B30; @B31; @B32; @B33; @B34; @B35; @B36; @B37; @B38; @B39; @B40; @B41; @B42; @B43; @B44; @B45; @B46; @B47; @B48; @B49; @B50; @B51; @B52; @B53; @B54; @B55; @B56; @B57; @B58; @B59; @B60; @B61; @B62; @B63; @B64; @B65; @B66; @B67; @B68; @B69; @B70; @B71; @B72; @B73; @B74; @B75; @B76; @B77; @B78; @B79; @B80; @B81; @B82; @B83; @B84; @B85; @B86; @B87; @B88; @B89; @B90; @B91; @B92; @B93; @B94; @B95; @B96; @B97; @B98; @B99; @B100; @B101; @B102; @B103; @B104; @B105; @B106; @B107; @B108; @B109; @B110; @B111; @B112; @B113]). 1.Identification and selection of articles for inclusion in this review.

Review Strategy
---------------

Study characteristics, methodological details and results of statistical analyses were extracted from our 110 articles and entered into a spreadsheet to facilitate data sorting and review. Sixty-four studies that met our inclusion criteria reported more than one statistical analysis that is relevant to our research questions of whether demographic and health factors are associated with CAM use. Some of these studies reported subgroup analyses, for example examining the statistical predictors of CAM use amongst men and women separately. Others examined the statistical predictors of different types of CAM use, for example examining use of each of the five separate NCCAM categories of CAM. We therefore extracted results of all relevant reported analyses from each paper.

Having read all 110 papers in detail the demographic and health variables that were commonly analyzed in relation to CAM use were selected for this review. We thus decided to focus on whether CAM use is associated with specific demographic factors (gender, age, income, education and ethnicity) and specific health factors (having specific conditions, general physical health, general mental health). We extracted information from the original studies concerning the results of any tests of association between these variables and CAM use, as well as a number of methodological details (e.g. sample characteristics). To examine the consistency of the evidence surrounding associations between each of these factors and CAM use, we calculated the proportion of analyses reporting statistically significant associations. For example, we counted the number of analyses (e.g. *t*-tests, regressions) reporting a significant association between gender and CAM use and then divided this by the total number of tests (across all our studies) of whether gender is associated with CAM use. We repeated this procedure separately for bivariate analyses (testing the association between CAM use and one other variable) and multivariate analyses (testing the association between CAM use and one other variable while taking into account the influence of additional variables).

Results
=======

Study Characteristics
---------------------

### Design and Participants

Much of the research on CAM use to date has been conducted in the US. Indeed, of the 110 studies meeting our inclusion criteria 70 (64%) were carried out in the US, 10 (9%) in Australia, 5 (5%) in the UK and 4 (4%) in Canada. The remaining studies were carried out in Israel (n=3), Turkey (n=2), Italy (n=1), the Scandinavian countries (n=8 in total), Asian countries (n=5), South Africa (n=1) and Canada and North America together (n=1). In the UK the NHS is the main provider of conventional health care, providing a service that is free for all at the point of use, while the private sector is the main provider of CAM ([@B1]). In the US, the private sector is the main provider of both conventional and complementary medicine. In both the UK and the US the majority of CAM is provided privately, as most US insurance companies offer only limited cover for CAM.^2^ These cultural issues need to be remembered when interpreting the results of individual studies.

The vast majority of studies (107, 97%) employed cross-sectional designs. This means that we know very little about the timelines involved in CAM use. While this is of little consequence when considering demographic associations with CAM use it is of more importance when considering the relationship between health and illness and CAM use: it is not sufficient to assume that particular conditions have a causal role in CAM use, we must generate prospective data to investigate whether people initiate CAM use prior or consequent to developing specific conditions.

We have only included studies based on adult samples, but there was still a considerable range across the studies in terms of the age range of participants. 37 studies (34%) did not specify any age-related inclusion criteria, beyond reporting sampling adults. Most commonly studies (22, 20%) required participants to be 18 years and over. A further 10 studies focused on participants aged 65 years and older. The remaining 78 studies used a wide variety of other age-related criteria (32 different criteria in total), including for example 18--64 years, 18--80 years, 45--50 years, 77 years and older, 45--75 years, 52 years and older. This wide variety of age related inclusion criteria across the individual studies makes it difficult to make simple comparisons between studies when considering the relationship between age and CAM use.

### Methodological Indicators of Study Quality

In order to assess the representativeness of individual studies it is important to consider the nature of the sample obtained and the way in which it is obtained, as well as the overall sample size and response rate. Of the 110 studies included in our review, 62 (56%) report using a national sample of participants while the remainder used regional or more local samples. Many of the nationally representative studies utilized large datasets from established surveys, including the US National Health Interview Survey (analyzed in 19 studies) and the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (5 studies). Ninety-eight studies (89%) report using standard sampling techniques (e.g. randomized or probability based sampling with or without stratification), while the others either reported using a convenience sample or did not specify their sampling methods. Eighty studies (73%) reported response rates, which ranged from the slightly disappointing 38% to an impressive 100%. The sample sizes employed in the studies also varied greatly, ranging from 128 to over 600 000 in a study based on participants' insurance records.

The majority of our studies (76, 69%) offer their readers a definition of CAM. Furthermore, only three did not report how they defined CAM for their participants. The definitions of CAM provided to participants varied across studies, but most provided a list of specific CAM therapies and many asked participants about their use of these therapies over a specific time period (e.g. past 12 months). The most commonly cited definition of CAM was that formalized by the National Centre for Complementary and Alternative Medicine ('CAM is a group of diverse medical and health care systems, practices and products that are not presently considered to be part of conventional medicine') ([@B6],[@B23],[@B48],[@B49],[@B76],[@B85],[@B101],[@B105]); many other studies used similar definitions to NCCAM ([@B24],[@B57],[@B63]) while some focused more on specific therapies as exemplars of CAM, for example supplements ([@B44]), acupuncture ([@B21]), faith healing ([@B50]).

Most of the 110 studies reviewed provided surprisingly little detail concerning the instruments used to measure people\'s CAM use, demographic and health characteristics. Only 24 studies reported using previously validated measures (for example established measures of health status such as the SF-36). Eight studies reported re-using or adapting measures from previous studies of CAM use, while nine studies mentioned or described a pilot-testing process that was used in the development of their survey instruments. The use and reporting of valid and reliable measurement instruments in CAM use surveys need to be improved.

Demographic Factors Associated with CAM Use
-------------------------------------------

Knowledge of the demographic characteristics of CAM users provides insights into not only who is likely to use CAM but also some of the factors that may influence the choice to use CAM. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the proportions of our 110 studies that reported significant associations between CAM use and gender, education, income, age and ethnicity. Table 1.Summary of the proportion of studies reporting significant associations between CAM use and demographic factorsDemographic factorsNumber of tests of association with CAM useProportion of tests finding significant association with CAM useBivariateMultivariateBivariate (%)Multivariate (%)Gender15111663 (women more likely to use CAM)61 (women more likely to use CAM)1 (men more likely to use CAM)3 (men more likely to use CAM)Age16113419 (CAM use increases with age)19 (CAM use increases with age)20 (CAM use decreases with age)20 (CAM use decreases with age)22 (curvilinear relationship, CAM use peaks in middle age)13 (curvilinear relationship, CAM use peaks in middle age)Ethnicity97915463Education13813767 (CAM use increases with education)61 (CAM use increases with education)8 (CAM use decreases with education)4 (CAM use decreases with education)1 (Direction of association unclear)Income859141 (CAM use increases with income)32 (CAM use increases with income)9 (CAM use decreases with income)4 (CAM use decreases with income)1 (curvilinear relationship, CAM use peaks in middle incomes)

### Gender

There is reasonably consistent evidence that women are somewhat more likely than men to use CAM. Of 151 bivariate tests of whether gender is associated with CAM use, 95 found that women were more likely to use CAM than men, 2 found the converse and the remaining 54 tests found no statistically significant association between gender and CAM use. The findings from multivariate analyses that included gender alongside other possible predictor variables show the same trend, of 116 analyses 71 found that women were more likely to use CAM than men, 4 found the converse and 41 found no statistically significant association between gender and CAM use. The majority of studies thus report that women are more likely than men to use CAM, and this has been found in national surveys in both the UK ([@B1]) and US ([@B101]). For example in one US study 39% of women and 31% of men had used CAM in the past year.^101^ However some national studies have not found significant gender differences ([@B8],[@B100]) and the small number of tests finding men more likely to use CAM ([@B41],[@B48],[@B73]) remind us that while CAM use is more common in women it is far from unheard of in men.

It is important to remember that women also tend to seek help from orthodox health care professionals more than men ([@B114]). However, in a study of health care utilization conducted with older adults in Italy, 79% of people who used only CAM were female, 72% of people who used both CAM and conventional medicine were female, 61% of people using only conventional medicine were female, while 46% of people using no health care were female ([@B19]). This suggests that while women are more likely than men to use any form of health care, this tendency might be amplified when considering CAM use.

### Education and Income

It has been suggested that CAM use is more common among the well-educated and wealthy. There is stronger evidence for the former proposition than there is for the latter. Of 138 bivariate tests of whether education is associated with CAM use, 92 found that CAM use increases with education while 8 found that CAM use is more common in people who have less education. Thirty-seven tests found no statistically significant association between education and CAM use. The findings from multivariate analyses that included education alongside other possible predictor variables show the same trend, of 137 analyses 83 found that CAM use increases with education, 5 found the converse and 49 found no statistically significant association between education and CAM use. CAM use was associated with higher education in a range of studies from different countries, including: Australia ([@B61]), Canada ([@B66]), Israel ([@B94]), Scandinavia ([@B42]), and the USA ([@B47]). Education has been associated with CAM use in a wide range of studies and such consistency warrants the conclusion that higher education predicts CAM use.

The association between CAM use and education could be confounded by income: CAM use might increase with education because people with more education also tend to have higher incomes, i.e. they can better afford to use CAM. However, the evidence for income as a predictor of CAM use is rather less consistent than that for education. Of 85 bivariate tests of whether income is associated with CAM use, 35 found that CAM use increases with income while 8 found the converse and 41 found no statistically significant association between income and CAM use. The findings from multivariate analyses show the same trend, of 91 analyses 29 found that CAM use increases with income, 4 found the converse and 58 found no statistically significant association between income and CAM use.

To explore whether income is responsible for the association between education and CAM use it is also necessary to examine those studies that test the multivariate association between both income and education and CAM use. Of 88 such tests, 24% found that neither income nor education were associated with CAM use while 30% found that both factors were independently associated with CAM use. A further 39% of tests found that education but not income was significantly associated with CAM use while only 8% reported that income but not education was associated with CAM use. This pattern suggests that income does not account for the documented association between education and CAM use. One major US survey found that while education was associated with CAM use, income was not, suggesting that wealth cannot be the only explanation ([@B8]) and peoples' awareness of and ability to seek out information about CAM is probably associated with educational attainment. This is supported by the finding that higher education was associated with use of acupuncture and relaxation, while less education was associated with use of chiropractic ([@B85]). In this survey participants who used chiropractic tended to live in the area of the US where it originated, and so might be expected to have a high awareness of chiropractic regardless of their level of education.

### Ethnicity

The evidence concerning ethnicity and CAM use is complex and general trends are difficult to ascertain. Fifty-two out of 97 bivariate tests and 57 of 91 multivariate tests found significant associations between ethnicity and CAM use. There were 38 reports of tests showing that people from ethnic minorities use CAM less than whites, and 15 showing the converse. Two UK-based studies report different findings: Cappuccio *et al.* ([@B22]) found that people of African ethnicity in London were more likely than Caucasians to use over-the-counter alternative medicines, while Harrison *et al.* ([@B44]) found that in North-West England whites were more likely than people from ethnic minorities to use herbal supplements. The different categories used impair interpretation across multiple studies and any examination of ethnicity and CAM use would appear to benefit from examining specific types of CAM, rather than looking at CAM use in general ([@B49]); a more detailed literature review that focuses just on ethnicity is required to more fully understand the evidence concerning CAM use and ethnicity.

### Age

The relationship between age and CAM use has been examined in a variety of ways and in a wide range of samples. Of 161 bivariate tests of whether age is associated with CAM use, 98 found a statistically significant association between age and CAM use. The nature of reported associations between age and CAM use is mixed, with 35 studies suggesting middle-aged people are more likely to use CAM (compared with older or younger adults) while others suggest more linear associations between CAM use and either older age (30 studies) or younger age (33 studies). The findings from multivariate analyses that included age alongside other possible predictor variables show the same pattern, of 134 analyses 71 found a significant association between age and CAM use. Approximately equal numbers of studies found a curvilinear association suggesting that middle-aged people are more likely to use CAM (18 studies), found that CAM use increases with age (26 studies) and found that CAM use decreases with age (27 studies). Thus while some studies have found a relationship between age and CAM use, there is little consensus between studies beyond the observation that CAM users tend to be young or middle-aged and are less likely to be older adults. Conversely, studies of age and conventional medicine suggest that the young (\<5 years) and the elderly (\>65 years) make the most use of conventional medicine services such as GP consultations ([@B115]). As noted above, the wide range of ages included in these studies and different age categories employed makes the interpretation of these findings extremely difficult, without further more detailed data extraction which is beyond the scope of this review. Future research would better serve the cumulative scientific endeavor by developing and adhering to a consensus regarding how to categorize age for the purposes of analysis.

Health Factors Associated with CAM Use
--------------------------------------

Studies of health care utilization in conventional medicine have argued that perceived need in terms of physical and psychological symptoms and health status is one of the most important and immediate variables in explaining use of health services ([@B116; @B117; @B118; @B119]). In the context of CAM use it has been suggested that people who use CAM either suffer from chronic conditions that might not have been treated satisfactorily by conventional medicine or have life-threatening diseases and use CAM because they are experiencing psychological distress and will try anything that might offer a cure. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the proportions of our 110 studies that found significant associations between CAM use and some specific conditions as well as indicators of general physical and psychological health status. Table 2.Summary of the proportion of studies reporting significant associations between CAM use and health factorsHealth factorsNumber of tests of association with CAM useProportion of tests finding significant association with CAM useBivariateMultivariateBivariate (%)Multivariate (%)Arthritis55353100Anxiety or depression22175047Cancer442230 (Cancer increases CAM use)86 (Cancer increases CAM use)23 (Cancer decreases CAM use)Diabetes412924 (Diabetes increases CAM use)14 (Diabetes increases CAM use)15 (Diabetes decreases CAM use)17 (Diabetes decreases CAM use)Chronic conditions (n)20317542Self-rated general health556038 (CAM users worse health)38 (CAM users worse health)5 (CAM users better health)10 (CAM users better health)Psychological health252736 (CAM users worse health)44 (CAM users worse health)8 (CAM users better health)11 (CAM users better health)

### Diagnoses

The wide range of diagnoses examined in the original studies renders meaningless any collapsing across studies on this variable. People use CAM for a wide range of physical and psychological conditions and even for no specific condition. Thomas *et al.* ([@B1]) found that the majority (71%) of visits to CAM practitioners in their UK-based survey were made for musculoskeletal problems, while visits were also made for other health problems (24%) and for health maintenance (5%). In our dataset there were multiple analyses across studies that examined the impact on CAM use of arthritis, anxiety/depression, cancer and diabetes. In bivariate tests CAM use was associated with having arthritis in 53% of tests, with having anxiety or depression in 50% of tests, with having cancer in 30% of tests and with having diabetes in 24% of tests. The evidence for associations between these conditions and CAM use was thus relatively weak and inconsistent across studies. Contrary to stereotypical beliefs, these studies provide no strong evidence that having cancer increases the likelihood of using CAM; clearly future reviews could helpfully delve deeper and examine associations between CAM use and different types/stages of cancer.

### General Health Status

A range of indicators of general health have been examined as potential predictors of CAM use. The majority (75%) of studies considering the number of illnesses people report found that CAM use increases as people report higher numbers of chronic health conditions. Combined with the evidence reported above (that specific conditions are not consistently associated with CAM use), this evidence does not support the hypothesis that people use CAM mainly for life-threatening conditions but does suggest that CAM is often used by people who have chronic conditions.

The role of self-perceived health status has also been examined, with inconsistent results. Of 55 analyses of bivariate associations between CAM use and self-reported health status, 21 reported that CAM use is more common in people who have poorer self-perceived health while 3 found the converse. A small number of studies ([@B25]) examined the role of psychological health in CAM use: 14 tests found no significant association, 2 found that CAM use was associated with better psychological health while 9 found that CAM use was associated with poorer psychological health. Again this does not provide strong evidence for the stereotypical belief that CAM users have higher psychological morbidity. The inconsistent findings regarding health status and CAM use might be in part due to the cross-sectional designs employed in these studies: as mentioned above, prospective studies are essential in order to understand whether poor health (diagnosed or self-perceived) actually triggers CAM use, and how this relates to use of conventional medicine.

The Relative Importance of Demographic Characteristics and Health Status
------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is likely that a number of demographic and health variables may be confounded, and studies that have conducted multivariate analyses can provide some insight into the possible co-variation between factors and also their relative importance. However, it can be difficult to interpret these studies as they have tended to include different combinations of variables, and when the same variables are included, they are not always measured in the same way. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarizes 67 multivariate analyses of the demographic and health-related predictors of CAM use. Table 3.Summary of multivariate analyses of CAM use demographic and health factorsStudySample characteristics and sampling strategy \[*n*\]CAM use variableSignificant predictorsNon-significant predictorsArcury *et al.* ([@B6])Adults aged 65+; representative national survey USA (2002 NHIS) 5837Use CAM in past year (excluding prayer)Ethnicity (Hispanic and Asian \>White and Black), gender (female), age (\>80 less likely than 65--69), education (high school+), number of health conditions, region (Midwest, West)NoneAstin ([@B8])Adults; randomized national sample, USA 1035Use alternative therapy in previous yearEducation (higher), health status (poorer), health status (urinary tract problems, chronic pain, back problems, anxiety)Income, age, gender, ethnicityBair *et al.* ([@B10])Women taking part in SWAN study, USA; community-based sample 3307Ethnicity (White \> African American \> Hispanic/Chinese/Japanese), age (younger), language (English only \> bilingual/non-English only), income (higher), employed, education (college+), physical activity (higher), not smoking, health-related quality of life (worse), depression (less)Marital status, menopausal status, perceived stressBausell *et al.* ([@B12])Adults aged 18+; representative national sample, USA (Medical Expenditure panel survey) 16038Visit CAM therapist in 1996Age (older, 30+), gender (female), education (higher), race (White \> Hispanic/African American), region (Midwest and West \> South), physical health (poorer)Marital status, mental healthBazargan *et al.* ([@B13])Adults (African American and Latino); local randomized sample, USA 287Use CAM to treat sickness in past 12 monthsFinancial strain (greater), health status (poorer)Gender, access to care, availability of information, use of public services, depressionBell *et al.* ([@B14])Adults; representative national survey, USA (2002 NHIS) 31044Ever use prayer for healthAge (older), gender (female), race (non-Hispanic Black \> White; Hispanic \> White), income (lower), region (South and Midwest \> Northeast), self-rated health (poor), Chronic health conditions (more), use CAMs (biologically based therapies, mind-body medicine, manipulative methods)Health insurance, education, use alternative medical systemsBurke *et al.* ([@B21])Adults; representative national survey, USA (2002 NHIS) 30278Use acupuncture in past 12 monthsRace/gender interaction (Asian women \> white women), education (college+), region (Northeast and West \> South), self-reported health (worse), smoking status (former \> never)Birth place, age, income, employment, marital status, health insurance, alcohol use, BMICherrington *et al.* ([@B23])Women aged 30--65; community-based samples, USA (ENDOW study) 833Use CAM therapy or practitioner in past 5 yearsEducation (high school+), self-reported symptoms (painful intercourse)Health insurance, income, ethnicity, age, study site, hysterectomy, reported symptoms (pelvic pain, intestinal problems, abnormal bleeding)Buono *et al.* ([@B19])Adults aged 65+; randomized population-based sample, Italy 655Use alternative therapiesGender (female), depression (higher), No chronic somatic disease, spontaneously report pain or discomfortNone reportedEgede *et al.* ([@B29])Adults aged 18+; randomized national representative sample, USA (Medical expenditure panel survey) 21571Use practitioner-based CAM in 1996Gender (female), Ethnicity (Hispanic and Black \< White), education (high school+), region (Northeast, Midwest, South \< West), physical health (poor), insurance status (private insurance \< uninsured), employment status (employed \> unemployed), conditions (diabetes alone, diabetes + other chronic conditions)Age, marital status, mental health, incomeFennell ([@B32])Adults; representative national survey, USA (2000 NHIS) 24834Use vitamins or mineralsEthnicity (non-Latino white), gender (female), age (older), income (higher), education (higher), health insurance, smoking (former smoker \> non-smoker, current smoker \< non-smoker), drinking (current or former \> non drinker), exercise (increasing), weight (decreasing), number of serious medical conditions (increasing), number of functional limitations (increasing), self-rated health (good)Marital statusGarrow *et al.* ([@B33])Adults without diabetes; representative national survey, USA (2002 NHIS) 28625CAM useAge (35--49 \> 18--34, 65+\<18--34), gender (female), race (White/Hispanic \< Black), education (higher), income (higher), region (South \< Northeast, West \> Northeast). employed, co-morbidities (1+), Health status (better than last year), functional limitationsMarital statusGoldstein *et al.* ([@B34])Adults with and without cancer; randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 9187CAM provider use in past 12 monthsGender (female), age (65+\<18--35), race (Latino/African American \< White), poverty level (300% and above \>0--99%), education (higher), health status (chronic illness or cancer)Insurance statusGollschewski *et al.* ([@B35])Women aged 48--67; Randomized local sample, Australia 886Use herbal therapiesGood general health, age (\<55 years), Previous use of hormone therapy, participate in BSE in past 2 years, not current user of hormone therapyEmployment, menopausal status, social functioning, mental health, pain, professional breast checks, pap smearsGraham *et al.* ([@B38])Adults; representative national survey, USA (2002 NHIS) 20990CAM use (excluding prayer)Gender (female), education (higher), income (higher), no insurance, self-perceived health status (poorer), region (west), ethnicity (non-Hispanic whites), visited health professional in last 6 monthsUsual source of medical careHanssen *et al.* ([@B42])Adults; national representative/randomized samples, Norway 1000Ever used practitioner- based CAMEducation (higher), self-reported health (poorer), visits to medical doctor (more)None reportedAdults; national representative/randomized samples, Denmark 18691Ever used CAMEducation (higher), self-reported health (poorer), visits to medical doctor (more)None reportedAdults; national representative/randomized samples, Sweden 1001Ever used practitioner- based CAMEducation (higher)None reportedHarrison *et al.* ([@B44])Adults; 5% systematic regional sample, UK 15465Taking one or more herbal supplementsAge (45--64 more than younger or older), gender (female), ethnicity (white), SES (living in private household), physical activity (active), psychiatric morbidity (possible case), on prescribed medicationSelf-rated general health, smoking statusHogan *et al.* ([@B46])Adults aged 65+; National population-based sample (Canadian Study of Health and Aging), Canada 1081CAM useRegion (BC/Prairies/Ontario), residence (community \> institution), gender (female)Age, family history of neurodegenerative disorder, education, cognitive statusHonda *et al.* ([@B47])Adults aged 25--74; National representative survey, USA (MIDUS - Midlife development in the United States survey) 3032CAM use in past 12 monthsGender (female), education (higher), psychiatric disorders (yes)Age, ethnicity, marital status, health insurance coverage, physical disordersHsiao *et al.* ([@B48])South Asians; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 109CAM useEnglish proficiency (not proficient in English and do not speak English)Age, gender, education, income, health status, length of US residence, health insurance statusJapanese Americans; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 179CAM useAge (51+ \> younger)Gender, education, income, health status, english proficiency, length of US residence, health insurance statusOther Asians; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 328CAM useAge (51+ \> younger), Health insurance status (uninsured \> insured)Gender, education, income, health status, english proficiency, length of US residenceChinese Americans; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 451CAM useIncome (\>\$50 000), English proficiency (not proficient in English and do not speak English at home), length of US residence (10 years + less likely than US born)Age, gender, education, health status, health insurance statusNon-Hispanic whites; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 3660CAM useAge (65+ \< 20--35 years), Education (higher), health status (chronic illness)Gender, income, health status, english proficiency, length of US residence, health insurance statusFilipino Americans; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 269CAM useGender (male), education (college graduate +), health status (chronic illness, self-rated health very good/excellent), English proficiency (speak English well and English at home)Age, income, length of US residence, health insurance statusHsiao *et al.* ([@B49])Latino Adults; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 2188Use of Latino specific CAM (curandero)Health status (cancer), English proficiency (speak English well)Age, gender, education, income, self-rated health, length of US residence, health insurance statusAsian Adults; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 1203Use of Asian-specific CAM (acupuncturist, TCM, green tea, soy products)Age (36--64 \> younger), health status (cancer), English proficiency (not proficient in English)Gender, education, income, self-rated health, length of US residence, health insurance statusAmerican Indian adults; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 322Use of American Indian specific CAM (native American healers or healing rituals)Education (increasing), health status (cancer)Age, gender, income, self-rated health, health insurance statusAfrican American adults; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 924Use of African American specific CAM (others pray for your health, garlic)Age (\>65 less likely), gender (female), health status (cancer, other chronic illness), length of US residence (US born \> 0--9 years residence)Education, income, self-rated health, health insurance statusWhite Adults; Randomized local survey, USA (California health interview survey) 3513Use of White specific CAM (massage therapist, osteopath)Gender (female), income (higher), health status (cancer, other chronic illness)Age, education, self-rated health, English proficiency, length of US residence, health insurance statusHull *et al.* ([@B50])Adults; Randomized regional survey of rural residents, USA 4695Use of faith- based healingAge (18--44 \> 75+), self-reported health (poorer)Ethnicity, education, marital status, gender (female), income (\<\$50 000), unemployedKeith *et al.* ([@B52])Adults aged 18--64; representative national sample, USA (Medical expenditure panel survey) 13208CAM-provider use in past yearEthnicity (African American and Hispanic \< White), gender (female), marital status (unmarried), region (West), education (higher), self-reported health status (poorer)Poverty statusMacLennan *et al.* ([@B60])Adults aged 15+; representative non- institutionalised population-based survey, Australia (South Australian health omnibus survey 1993) 3004Use alternative medicines in past yearAge (15--54 years \> older), gender (female), education (post- secondary), work status (employed), drink alcohol at risk level, BMI (overweight/obese \< normal), exercise in past 2 weeks (yes)Country of birth, marital status (never married), SES (high/very high), household income (\$20 000+), history of hypertensionMantyranta *et al.* ([@B62])Women aged 15--74; randomized representative survey, Finland 1100Use alternative drugsEducation (\>12 years), smoking status (non-smoker), Reporting psychosomatic symptoms, physician visitsResidence (rural/urban), exercise, self-reported health status, existence of long-standing illnessMen aged 15--74; randomized representative survey, Finland 1034Use alternative drugsEducation (\>12 years), residence (urban\>rural), smoking status (non-smoker), exercise weekly (3 h or more), reporting psychosomatic symptoms, physician visitsSelf-reported health status, existence of long-standing illnessMatthews *et al.* ([@B64])Women; Community sample, USA 829Total number of CAM modalities usedSexual orientation (lesbian), health worry (no), perceived discrimination in healthcare settings (yes)Age, education, ethnicity, income, Insurance status, chronic illnessMcCaffrey *et al.* ([@B65])Adults aged 18+; nationally representative survey, USA (Eisenberg *et al.* dataset [@B30]) 2055Use of prayer for healthGender (female), age (34+ years \>18--33), education (high school+), religion (Christian non-Roman Catholic), medical conditions (depression, headaches, back and/or neck pain, gastrointestinal problems, allergies)None reportedMcFarland *et al.* ([@B66])Adults; Medical expenditure panel survey, USA 16400Practitioner-based CAM useAge (20--64 years \> older or younger), gender (female), ethnicity (white), education (high school +), region (West), seen conventional physician in last yearSelf-reported health, problems with instrumental activities of daily living, problems with activities of daily livingAdults; Canadian national population health survey, Canada 70884Practitioner-based CAM useAge (20--64 years \> older or younger), gender (female), ethnicity (white), education (high school+), region (West), Self-reported health (excellent \< poor-good), problems with instrumental activities of daily living (yes), problems with activities of daily living (no), seen conventional physician in last yearNone reportedMcKenzie *et al.* ([@B68])Adults aged 55+; Convenience sample, Canada 128Number of supplements usedBMI (lower) and positive attitudes towards supplementsAge, self-rated health, number of medications, weight change, dietician\'s rating of nutritional risk, BMI, money spent on groceriesMcMahan *et al.* ([@B69])Adults aged 65--74; National representative survey USA (Midlife development in the United States survey) 335CAM use in past 12 monthsGender (female), education (higher), income (higher), spirituality importance (higher), present health status (worse)Not reportedMesserer *et al.* ([@B70])Women; Nationally representative randomized survey, Sweden 5826Use natural remediesAge (16--44 years \< 45--54 years), physical exercise (heavier), self-reported health status (excellent \< good)Education, marital status, place of residence, smoking status, BMIMen; nationally representative randomized survey, Sweden 5596Use natural remediesAge (65--84 \> 45--54 years), physical exercise (heavier), self-reported health status (excellent \< good)Education, marital status, place of residence, smoking status, BMIMuhajarine *et al.* ([@B73])Adults aged 20+; Randomized local sample, Canada 818Use of alternative practitioner and physician in past 12 months (compared with use of physician in past 12 months)Gender (male), chronic back pain, migraine headaches, Psychological distress (higher)Age, number of chronic conditions, number of disabilitiesNajm *et al.* ([@B74])Non-Hispanic White adults; Convenience sample, USA 176CAM use in past yearInsurance (no insurance less likely, medicare more likely)Age, gender, years in US, born in US, education, perceived health, number of physicians visitedHispanic adults; Convenience sample, USA 167CAM use in past yearYears in US (\<10), number of physicians visited (higher), Insurance (private insurance and no insurance \> managed care or medicare)Age, gender, education, born in US, perceived healthAsian adults; Convenience sample, USA 182CAM use in past yearGender (female), number of physicians visited (fewer), Insurance status (Medicare more likely, no insurance less likely)Age, years in US, education, perceived healthNess *et al.* ([@B75])Adults (aged 52+); Randomized subsample from the nationally representative Health and retirement study, USA 1099CAM useGender (female), ethnicity (Hispanic \< Caucasian), Income (\$60 000+ \> less than \$17 000), No current smoking, limitations to activities of daily living (1 limitation \> none)Age, education, no of chronic conditions, insurance, hospitalized in past 2 years, visits to doctor in past 2 years, current alcohol consumption, limitations in instrumental activities of daily livingNewton *et al.* ([@B76])Women aged 45--64; Local sample of women taking part in a trial, USA 886Alternative therapy useHot flashes, HRT use (current \< never), trouble sleeping, exercise level (higher)Menopausal status, education, night sweatsNg *et al.* ([@B77])Adults aged 65+; Local comprehensive survey of older adults of Chinese ethnicity, Singapore (subsample of Singapore Chinese longitudinal aging cohort study) 2010Social support (increasing), arthritis, cancer, disabled in instrumental activities of daily living, current smoker, regular Tai qi, Use sleeping pills, less frequent doctor visits (in those with chronic disease)Age, education, marital status, living arrangements, gender, payment for healthcare, chronic disease, hypertension, diabetes, heart disease, stroke, other illness, number of concurrent chronic diseases (higher), using hypnotics, disabled in activities of daily living, regular exerciser, current alcohol use, frequency of doctor visits (in those with no chronic disease), number of prescribed medications, life satisfaction (higher), customarily see same doctor, poor compliance with medicinesNielsen *et al.* ([@B79])Men; representative randomized national sample, Denmark (Danish health and morbidity survey 2000) 6963Use natural medicines in past 14 daysAge (increasing, but less in 80+years), presence of chronic diseaseSelf-perceived general health, education, conventional medicine useWomen; representative randomized national sample, Denmark (Danish health and morbidity survey 2000) 7312Use natural medicines in past 14 daysAge (increasing, but less in 80+years), presence of chronic disease, self-perceived general health (less than good),Education, conventional medicine useNilsson *et al.* ([@B80])Women aged 25--74; Randomized regional population-based sample of adults, Sweden 2974CAM useEducation (secondary or university+), Age (55--64 years), self-perceived health status (poor)Medical historyMen aged 25--74; Randomized regional population-based sample of adults, Sweden 2820CAM useEducation (secondary or university+)Age, medical history (cardiovascular disorder or diabetes), self-perceived healthO'Connor *et al.* ([@B82])Adults aged 40+; Local randomized sample, USA 4404Use prayer for healthGender (female), education (some college or more less likely to pray), employment, marital status (married or widowed)Age, chronic conditionRafferty *et al.* ([@B87])Adults aged 18+; Local population-based survey, USA (Behavioral risk factor surveillance system) 3764CAM useGender (female), ethnicity (White \> Black), education (higher), self-perceived general health status (poorer)Age, incomeRaji *et al.* ([@B88])Adults aged 77+; Local population-based sample, USA 365Current use of herbsGender (female)Ethnicity, age, place of birth, medical condition (diabetes, coronary artery disease), physician visits in past yearSaper *et al.* ([@B89])Adults aged 18+; nationally representative sample, USA (Eisenberg 1998 dataset^30^) 2055Ever use yogaAge (34--53 years \> 54+years), gender (female), religious preference (none or other \> Christian), education (\> high school), urbanicity (metropolitan), no children under 18 living in household, CAM use other than yoga (any, relaxation techniques, homeopathy, energy healing, acupuncture), specific health conditions (lung disease)Shmueli *et al.* ([@B93])Adults aged 45--75; representative sample of Israeli Jewish population 4165Any CAM useSurvey year (2000), health-related quality of life (poorer), gender (female), age (younger), economic status (good), residence (big city), education (higher), origin (USSR less likely)InsuranceShmueli *et al.* ([@B94])Adults aged 45--75; representative sample of Israeli Jewish population 2003Use CAM provider in previous yearGender (female), education (high school)Religiosity, age, education, economic status, ethnicity, residential area, marital status, health plan, chronic health problems, health-related quality of lifeAdults aged 45--75; representative sample of Israeli Jewish population 2505Use CAM provider in previous yearGender (female), age (younger), education (higher), economic status (very good or good), health plan (Meuhdet plan \> other three plans), health-related quality of life (worse)Religiosity, ethnicity, residential area (big city), marital status, chronic health problemsSturm ([@B99])Adults; Nationally representative sample, USA (Healthcare for communities) 9154Any CAM useGender (female), age (young and old less likely), education (higher), insurance (private or none), region (West), number of chronic conditions (higher), mental health (worse)Income, ethnicityUnutzer *et al.* ([@B104])Adults; randomized national representative sample, USA 9585CAM useMental disorder (major depression, panic disorder more likely, dysthymia less likely), number of chronic medical problems (higher), gender (female), age (60+ \< 30--59 years), education (higher), region (West \> South), health insurance (private)Mental disorder (GAD, mania/psychosis), substance abuse, race, work statusUpchurch *et al.* ([@B105])Women aged 18+; representative national survey, USA (1999 NHIS) 17399CAM useAge (older), ethnicity (Black non-Hispanic, Hispanic and Asian \< White), Nativity (US Born), education (higher), income (\>\$20 000), region (Midwest & West \> South; Northeast \< South), self-rated health status (worse)Insurance statusWolsko *et al.* ([@B109])Adults aged 18+; randomized national representative sample, USA (Eisenberg *et al.* 1998 dataset [@B30]) 2055Use of a CAM provider among people who used a given CAM therapyVisits to conventional practitioners (more), gender (female), use of CAM for diabetes, use CAM for cancer, use CAM for back or neck problemsAge, race, region, education, income, presence of psychiatric disorder[^1]

Overall, a number of larger studies from different countries suggest that both demographic and health-related variables are independent predictors of CAM use: neither demographic nor health factors are consistently more important predictors of CAM use In the UK, Harrison *et al.* ([@B44]) found that use of herbal supplements was associated with both demographic (e.g. middle-age, female gender, white ethnicity) and health factors (e.g. psychiatric morbidity), although self-perceived general health did not predict supplement use. In the US, Bausell *et al.* ([@B12]) again found that demographic (e.g. age over 30, female gender, higher education) and health factors (e.g. poorer physical health) were associated with visiting a CAM practitioner. Different combinations of demographic and health factors are found to be significant independent predictors of CAM use in studies from Australia ([@B35]), Canada ([@B66]), Denmark ([@B79]), Finland ([@B62]), Israel ([@B94]), Italy ([@B19]), and Sweden ([@B70]). Overall the evidence supports a role for both demographic and health factors in predicting CAM use. However the differences between the studies ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) also highlight the importance of understanding specific types of CAM use in specific populations and suggest that trying to come up with a profile of CAM users in general is perhaps, after all, somewhat futile.

Conclusions
===========

There have been few large-scale multivariate studies of CAM use conducted in the UK. However, the evidence from these studies combined with studies from other countries suggests that both demographic and health factors are associated with CAM use. People who use CAM tend to be of middle age (in the broadest possible terms), higher education and female gender. The evidence concerning whether CAM users have higher incomes is less consistent. In terms of their health, CAM users tend to have more than one health condition, but may not be more likely than non-users to have any one specific condition. We found inconsistent evidence concerning whether CAM users perceive their own health (physical or psychological) to be poorer than non-users. These conclusions are based on a general review of studies of CAM use. It is possible that relevant studies were overlooked as search terms for specific CAM modalities, such as homeopathy or acupuncture, were not used.

A number of specific recommendations for future work stem from our review of both the quality of the studies and their results. The overwhelming dominance of US-based research was disappointing---more large-scale surveys of CAM use and its predictors need to be conducted in other countries. The quality of studies was mixed, and in the future this could be improved by: employing prospective designs (particularly in relation to health status and CAM use); using consistent boundaries across studies when categorizing participants' ages; detailed reporting of sampling strategies and response rates; using measures of CAM use (and demographic factors and health status) that have been pilot-tested and shown to be reliable and valid. Overall such a large number of diverse studies have now been carried out in this area that future reviews would benefit from taking a more circumscribed approach and focusing on specific issues, such as predictors of the use of specific CAM modalities or the association between CAM use and specific individual demographic or health factors.

Dr F.L.B. was supported by an ESRC-CASE Studentship in collaboration with Boots plc. Dr G.T.L. post is funded by a grant from the Maurice Laing Foundation.

[^1]: *Note.* Due to space limitations we have in most cases presented one analysis per article. Where multiple analyses are present in the original studies the analysis pertaining to overall CAM use in the whole sample has been selected. Where multiple analyses pertain to CAM use in different subsamples of participants, all analyses are presented.
